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THE AETERMATH C0IKCh0O)WDXW00
GLEE CLUB'S TRIP

BRIEF REVIEW OF THE TWO DE-

BATES NEBRA8KA L08T.

Oratory and Mumps Rlay Havoc Both

Debates Very Close 4llinol6

Decision Not Unanimous.

' :In reviewing' the Wlficonsln-Neljrns-1- m

debate from this point after the
elapse of a few" days, It may be said
that .Nebraska, lost on account of one1
imng, hick oi training in delivery, in
Marshall and Robtusbh Wisconsin had

'jtwo men of extraordinary ability in
tho field of oratory and It was unques-
tionably a consideration of -- this - sort
that turned the decision. The faculty
members present and the Judges de-

clared that so far as tho evidence was
concerned, Nebraska had the better
of It. On tie opposing team, all ngrq'ed
that the one whoso arguments tho pre-

sented least effectively, counted or
most, was' Mr. R. B. Frost, but in tho

' polished delivery of Mr. Robinson and
the whirl-wind-lik- e rebuttals of Mr.
Marshall Wisconsin had two weapons The of the committee, be-th- at

counted for more that the primary purpose of
thun the logic of the other. Another khese nartfes is to cot ac- -

circumstance working against Ne-

braska's team was the poor condition
of one of its members, Joseph Swcn-sen- .

Mr. Swensen got up from a sick-
bed in order to Es present and tho ho
fi1t In fnlrlv crnnri rnnrHMnn nt' tli 1k. I

of the he was soon in
a state approaching exhaustion; "the
audience was whirling like a merry-go-round- ."

Ho certainly deserves
great credit for the kind of grit he dis-

played.
There .were but two' judges for the

reason that a third could not be
agreed upon. Theso agreed In the de-

cision rendered, but both declared tho
debate to be exceedingly close. Pro
fessor of Iowa, said that Ne-

braska's evidence was more clearly put
togother and more clearly presented
than that of the1 other side, but that
Wisconsin excelled In delivery. Judge
H. E. Deemer, also of Iowa, said that
Wisconsin won the contest by two
points, according to his method of
reckoning and both of theBe were on
the matter of delivery. One of the
members of the 'Wisconsin teani ad-

mitted thdy saw Nebraska had the bet-td- r

evidence' and went in to win the
contest on other grounds.,

The debate marks the beginning of
a new era in tho ''sport" at Nebraska.

,It-.wn- s far and'nway the 'largest event
)f'tho kind thatha'sejer occurred

here. Memorial ' Hall was crowded to
"Its' seating' capacity and it is esti-

mated that about nino hundred people
j$ere present. Rooting was well or-

ganized under C. C. McWlllIams and
' enthusiasm ran high. , A group of 'Wis-

consin alumni attended lit a body and
.also did some effective cheering. Wil
liam J. Bryan, who presided and gave'
a happy address on the value of de- -

bating, said the debate was move in
structlvo and more thoro than most
or those he had heard In Congress.
About $375 was realized, nearly
enough to meet the expenses of both
.debates, which will not fall so heavily

1 thereafter
Friday evening a banquet was Jen-(Continu-

on page 3.)
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FIFTH PARTY.

Fourth Year 8tudents Will Give An- -

other Lively Function.
The class of 1907 will give tho fifth

class party of tho year at Memorial
Hall next Saturday night. Tho com-

mittee In charge are making careful
plans for the occasion and some new
lines of entertainment are promised.
There will be dancing for thQse who
care to dance, but this will not be
the principal sido of the evening's pro-

gram, for several unique ''stunts" that
wlil Interest the most Bodate of the

! claBS have been planned.

quainted, will make a spoclal endeavor
to oncompass this result. The gymna-
sium will be made attractive with vari-

ous forms of amusement, Including
"Heepsoup," "the man who eats rub-

ber balls," "the Dancing Skeul," et
cetera.

It Is expected that the same spirit
which has been a marked characteris-
tic of the class of 1907 will be mani-

fested with Increased fervor at this
event and a large crowd 1b being
planned for. TIcketB may bo had of
the members of the committee, Sam
Thompson, Miss King, Miss Boose,
Miss Hanlon, Miss Dutch, Paul Jones
and Kelso Morgan.

TRIAL TODAY.

Cornhusker-La- w Trouble Will Come
Up In Court.-Th-

case of George L. Le Lacy,
plaintiff, versus Herbert L. Myers and
A. E. Burr, defendants, in which the
former is seeking to establish his right
to the Law School half-tone-s, Is

scheduled to be tried In the justice
court of Judge R. H. Rlssor at 2

o'clock this afternoon. A meeting of
the litigants and representatives of tho
two factions, however, will be held this
morning, when an attempt will be
made to arrange a compromise. In
caso an amicable settlement Is reached
the law-sui- t will be dropped,

The Board of Regents meets this
Morning. -
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UNI vs.

Antelope park
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FIRST BASEBALL GAME.

University Meets Lincoln This After-
noon at Antelope Park.

The first gamo of the season for tho
Unlvorsity baseball team will bo
played today with Ducky Holmes's
men. It will be played at 3:30 p. m.
at Antelope Park and should draw a
large crowd of baseball enthusiasts.
The University team this year Is com-
posed largely of green men, Carroll,
Bellamy and Captain" Rlno being tho
only veterans. For this reason the
game will be watched with peculiar

It will give the first chance of
getting a line on tho now men. In
practice the Cornhuskers havo been
ddlng some good work and should
make things Interesting for Ducky's
team.

The fact that Dort, tho star pitcher
last yoar for the Varsity, will probably
stnrt the game in tho box for Lincoln
gives added interest to the occasion.
This will be' the first of a series of
three games with Holmes's men, the
other two to be playod Thursday apd
Saturday of this weok. OnN April 22
the Varsity will play Cotner at Cotner

nd on Saturday the 27th, will come
the first big intercollegiate gamo of
tho season with Missouri Valloy on
Nebraska Field.

T.he lineup for today is as follows:
Lincoln . Nebraska

Ketchem . . . c. f Bellamy
Fox .' 2. b. . .Ramsey.Blake
Fenlon r. i Freoland
DavldBon 1. r Slouter
Thomas". l. b Kearney
Gagnler s. s.. . . Beltzer
Bagnall 3. b Rlne
Sullivan, Zlnran . c Carroll
Dort, Bridges. ... p Hrubesky
Maddox, Miller, . . p Ward

Important!
There will be a meeting of all track

candidates Thursday morning at 11:30
in the Armory. It is especially Im-

portant that all' men thinking of en-

tering tho work be present.

--Professor FosBler was successfully
operated on yesterday morning for tho
trouble he has been having with his
hearing.

LINCOLN

3:30 P. M;
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B0Y8 RETURN FROM TOUR, pF
WYOMING AND COLORADO .

Six Successful Concerts Well Re-

ceived Everywhere Three
Days In Denver '

'The University Uloo Club returned
Frldny evening from tholr tonday'B
tour through' Wyoming and. .Colorado.
Tho boys say that tho time thoy had
debilitates all pleasuro adjectives. On
the night of March 27, tho day. on
which they loft Lincoln, thoy gave a
concort at Kearney, Nobr., being

by a crowded house.. Aftor the
concert, the young men were, glveu a
recaption arid dance' in Elk's Hall by
Alumni membors of the city and
friends of the University.

On tho following nlgbt they gave
their concort In the University Audi-

torium, at Laramio, Wyo. Tho thoy
wore received by n somewhat smaller
audlcnco than at Kearney, thoy wore
treated to a complimentary dance by
the Wyoming Girls' Gleo Club.

'At Boulder, Colo., the noxt evening
tho club gave a Joint concort with tho
University of Colorado Gloe Club.
Thoy found Boulder a distinct college
town, full of college spirit, and were
mot by an overwhelming .audience.

Saturday, Sunday and Monday wore
spent In Denver, during which timo
the boys found many old frionds and
visited the numerous attractions in and
about the city. By request the Double
Quartette sang the "Sunset" In Central
Presbyterian church on Easter morn-
ing. The concert on Monday evening
was given under tho auspices of the
Woman's Club, which .also ontortnlned
tho boys with a dance after tho pro-
gram.

At Colorado Springs, where they
spent Tuesday, the boys boast of hav-
ing heard "Pike Speak to a Man-e- r

two" and of having fully enjoyed the
wilds of mountain scenery. Here the
concert was also well attended.

The different ho.mes iri Grand Junc-
tion wore thrown open to 'the members
of tho club on Wednesday evening and
they were .entertained nt dinner by a
number of families. Busses and
hacks were secured by the people of
tho city and the boys w.ero shown tho
sights In royel style. A unique fea-

ture of the large audience that greeted
them at tho concort that night was the
entire grpup of Indian students from
the Indians' school located at Grand
Junction.

Tho return trip was made over the
Denver & Rio Grande which afforded
the boys a splendid .view of tho m'oun
tain scenory, taking "them thm tho
magnificent Torihess"ee Pass and tho
far-fame- d Rpyal Gorge. Thef home-
ward trip was not without Its
pleasures. Everyone was in good'
spirits. 'There was a wonderful dls
play of ordorlycongenlallty and .any
amount of fun.

: s.
Dr. O. P. Hay 61 the American Mus-- .

eum of Natural History In Now York
City, who has supervision over all
specimens of reptiles, visited the de-

partment of Geology last week for the
purpose of seeing the specimens of
turtles in tho Museum.
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